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Lost or Found a Pet????   Some helpful hints from a BDC Foster! 

Notify Black Dog Club, we can help.  

Here are some sites to report the missing or found pet:  

Found.org is the microchip registry Black Dog Club utilizes 

Pawboost will also post on a local FB group page 

Next Door neighborhood app 

Craigslist and other FB groups 

Here are some sites with good info on next steps: 

Humane Society “what to do” 

Loose dog, don’t chase 

I Heart Dogs  “what to do” 

Some dogs have a great sense of smell and direction and will look for 

familiar scents.  Put a blanket out if you can with some food. When our 

foster got loose, I set a crate on the back porch, draped the blanket she had 

been using over top, put some food in there and in the morning, she had 

returned and was sitting in the crate... Scared but safe.  

When the dog is returned to its owner, don’t forget to update all the sites 

you posted in! 

Thank you, Stephanie, for putting together these resources for us! 
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https://www.pawboost.com/lost-found-pets/raleigh-nc-27603/all-lost-found-stray-pets/page-1?LfdbFeedStatusForm%5Bzip%5D=27603&fbclid=IwAR1WTOLjnFsZzRzTw7o395E6DGxS6su68RRfALAipEz_Vgoqucx4bUICHOg
https://nextdoor.com/?fbclid=IwAR1y97xALPVkDpD1kGb8pQSFTsSheowTHnV55cuthVpLsEZcKzEJlNnvnjs
https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/what-do-if-you-lose-your-pet?fbclid=IwAR3RDU7t0_2mvmwVzIYURnD9vQxlvzwKt2Wz_tojxvvzD91dtMqeATqWlNs
https://nodogaboutit.wordpress.com/2014/06/01/loose-dog-dont-chase-stop-drop-and-lie-down/?fbclid=IwAR2-mrLX9c7pfsxLGdhA6ydPU7ZdSze2Dr5M_SyMy0OFumldO8gWF6wxF04
https://iheartdogs.com/9-things-you-should-do-immediately-if-your-dog-goes-missing/?fbclid=IwAR02MW5qrU0ns5P3va8M7PuuP-kqpFJN86XjanWrMn95zpsUdMT3yD8GMrE
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March 2020 Highlights: 

31 Dogs Adopted even though we only had one adoption event this 

month.  A few of our pups are staying with foster families who have 

reached out to us because they are home during the Pandemic.    We 

are so grateful to everyone who are helping during this troubling time. 

 

 

“The better I get to know men, the more I find myself 
loving dogs.” – Charles De Gaulle 

 

 

BDC Board: 
Dawn Herron, President 
Lester Baker, Vice President 
Megan Strickland 
Eric Karolchyk 
Greg Stein 
 

BDC Staff: 
Tori Rigby, Kennel Tech 
Lisa Hanson, Kennel Tech 
Peyton Briggs, Kennel Tech 
Caden Briggs, Kennel Tech 

 

HOW CAN YOU HELP? 

Share our Adoptable Dogs on Facebook 

Support our Fundraisers 

Attend our Adoption Events 

Will your employer match your contribution to 

Black Dog Club?  Don’t forget to check! 

If you know of a local business that would like to 

host a Black Dog Club fundraiser or adoption 

event, please have them email us at 

blackdogclub@outlook.com.    

 

COVID – 19 Links you may find helpful: 

https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/coronavirus-covid-19-faq#crisis 

https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/coronavirus-covid-19-faq#clean 

https://www.animalhumanesociety.org/news/do-you-have-covid-19-plan-your-

pet 

https://vetmed.illinois.edu/pet_column/coronavirus-pets/ 

https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/coronavirus-covid-19-faq#address 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/animals.html  
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